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produoes nG surplus v&l1J8. The shortening of the timB of oa.pita.l.
tUl:1l-cver has its limit beyond whioh iot breakS--the oontinuity of
produotiOJl and oiroulat1on.
Even if oommeroiaJ.. profits
were e~iminated &ltogether
the sinlting of ths ra.te of prQfit.would still
oontinue. J'ore1gn'trade
as a oounter-tenc1enoy eliminatsil itself by
turning oapltal-import1~
oomtr1es into ca.pita.l-exporting
count r äea
by foro1ng their iIldustriaJ. devslopment through a. hot house growth.
As ths f~oo of the oounter-tendenoies
18_stopped, the tendenoy of
oapita.list
oollapse is left in oontrol. Then we ha.ve the permanent
orisis,
or the dea.th or 18is cf oa.pita.lism. The ODly means left for
the oontmued existenoe of oapitalism 18 then tbe P!'rma.nent,a.bsolute
~neral
payperiza.tion of the proleta.riat.
In prevlous orises 1t has been p~sible
to rega.in suffio1eDt c~pita.l
.ut iliza.t ion" without permanent outt 1ng of rea.l wages. Marx sa.id:" in
the measure as oa.pital aocumula.tes, the situa.tion of the workers,
wàa.tever its pay, high ~r low, must beoome w~se". Àll sta.tiStios
a.vaila.bls show that aooumulation and pa.uperiza.tion of .the workers
are two sides of the same prooess. But in the period of tbs rise of
oap1t&lism OOly a relative,
but <1lGtIl8cessa.rily a.bsolute, pa.uperizlotion of tbs workers took pla.oe. Th18 fa.ot formed tbs bas is for ref0l:mism. Only when the proleta.r1at must necessa.rilY be a.bsolutely
pauperize~ a.re__o~ive
Qon~1tions r1ps for a rea.l revolutJonary
mO!~!D8nt.
If, instead. of m181eadmg ourselves by tbs aotua.l. inorease of nominal wages in the United States duri~ the last thl'ee deoades, we
exami~ the trend of wages in rela.tion to prOduotion, we shall ha.ve
a tr1.Îe pioture of the relative
pauperiza.tloo of the Amerioan proletariat.
If we dlvide tbe iJldax of real wages by the :Index of productiOO, we have the index of tbs purcha.lling power of tbe workers.
fY~e~ar~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_41~In~de~X~0~p~u~rohas:lnK~0wer
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The P~haslq1;
pO'iJer of factory wOrkers in tbs United Stat~s h~ not
1noreiuled:ln proportiall to the totalproduot
of the fa.otor:J.8s;~~ ha.s
lagge d. "00 workers p~ i t lon is relat ively worse. This is true III
st'ite of real wages ha.vlr€. inoreased from 100 in 1900 to 123.6 in
1. 92g. But in the same period the volume of produotion jSoreased from
100 in 1999 to 2g~.g in l~g.
The werkers lived better,
but were .
1Il0reoxploited in 1929 than in 1900. To Marx this rela.tive pa.uperlze.t1on was oroS a. phase of abaolute pauperiza.tion.· If wages at first
ODly deoll11e rela.tively to generaJ. ws&lth, thëy later deoline a.bsolutely as the quantity of oOl!llllodities fa.lli~
to the worker '11 sha.re
'o8oomes ablilolutely smaller. Th1s relative
worsening of the workers
p061t i on .iJl t he f a.ce of a.bsol ute impr cvement, only 0 ont in ues as long
&iI oondit10Zl1i1
permit suff101ent inorea.lile in the masS of surplUS valut..
to allOw suffioient
'utUiZation"
of oa.p1t&l. In the fina.l phase of
oa.pitaJ.1am the surplUS vB.l.ue 18 imuffio1ent
for the mainta.inenoe
ef both préVious wage levels a.nd sa.'Usfa.otory "utilizaticn".
'r:o"refore, the crisis oa.n JX)W CIlly Oe overoOID3by a sat1efa.otory rate of
---- --- ------- -------- -- - -- -------"- --- --- -----
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a.o-::umulation aad the reestabl ishment of prof its at the ooet of the
\'Vo_'1(ers.What differentiates
the ftlla.l trom all prev t ous crises is
that with re nese d profitable
operation ths wege level carnet be re63tabl iShed, - that tbs latter
will s ink perma.nently m t 1nl3s of
"?~OBperityn as dur Lng the cris1s.
Whlle capital "overcolJles" the
r~'b~.S,
the workers rernaLn under 1ts swa.y, and 1f they refuse to le1
~!16m6elvesbs des t r oyed, they have no other re oouse but the ab ol iti.
0-:' -o;hevapita.l. ist sys tem,
r'ltö level
of worLd 1ndustria.l production is today below the sOale o;
l ):t4. Th~.depre as ion. is world-wide. Rela.t 1ve to the h1gh stage of
"'.0uumula·oon, the er is is may vary from country to country but the
t.iternaticnal
character of the crisis
is everywhere pereeptible.The
';ll::inking of the domest Io market sharpens competition in the worJ,d
.:!I'l.rketwhich likewise ahr Inka due to protective
tariffs.
The IIhr~nk....
rng of world trade intensifies
tbs crisis by making their eoonomic
and finBncial sta.tus more pre car oua, These e eents are para.lleled b~
a. heavy loea in pr of i te , The c cndrt Ion of bank capita.l is catastrop.ücJlol.'Ilbs num~er. of unempl.oyed in the United States alone in 1933
was about 16 mlll~~a.
All thia indicates that the present or.i.li1.iiiIII
t ne United States
as everywhere differs from B.l.l prev ous orises by
i~B extent end inteneity.
It .is the' grea.testorisis
in c.a.pitaJ.'ist
h~st?ryj whether it wUl Oe tlle last for oapita.lism
as well as for
the workers , depende on the aot ion of the a.atter. The "Rooaevel t
propperitye. in the United Ste.tes t o which the Qourgeois pres s refer'red as'the "end" Of .tbe dapreas10n was of a'very temporaty ohara.oter ar.d did not effeot tbs world cr Ia is at allo' Anythjng the U.S•.
did gain for a s~ort whUe was a. lOas for s ome other oountry.
The
in·flationa.ry P01~oy allowed tbs United Statea to compete better on
the world market, but CInly as long as the other com t r äes were not
ready to hit back, by inflating
their ownmoney or fmd ether mea.ns
Of fight~ng the !merican oompetition. Inflation
a.a the means of
gener!ll. wage cutting a.nd the elimination of the middle clasa
as
well a.a the el i mirat ion of profit-eating
bank oapitalista
te a cert~tn extent ma.yspur pr oduct Lcn becauae this again become~ profit~ e for a. short ,whUe. But this profit is oDly gained by a pauper1!ati~~ pr~eas,
not <llly of. relativa but of abaolute character.
It
el 0a. oom in the death-cr 18is, a. ga.in that does not indica'je devat ~~nt but decay. It ehows that we are not a.t the "end", but only
-~.9~ginninK. of th§.. c.r18is •
ä

ä

i~e actuaJ. beg1nning of the present depresaion in t he United Statee:
Was~~a.ya cooneoted w1th the stock ·ma.rket orash, though the latter
be un e effect rather than the oause of the cris.is which had a.lrer....:'"
ha~ b' "a far ba.ck as 1927 the "utUiza.tion"
of oa.pita.l in the U.S.
dioat:come more end more d1ff1oul·t. The fa.lling rate of profit irl:Indust: t~e over-a.ccumul:a.tion. B\,1tin spite of· that, expaIBion of
have b y ook pl a.oe unt il1.92 9, .but not tos uch an extent as wOulei.
Vioua ee L IBoessary aocording ''!oO the rate of aocumulat ion in pre·Induat~~:fa, and ~ the bas is Of aocumul.ated capita]. a.lready exist :..'
dustI'
profits,whioh
OOuld not more fully be reinvested :.n jn"
dePoeltafl~w~m~~r tg~~~a.nkfB·thThe
surplus lay fa.llow in the ba:!lks;
end Of 192
""'•••.
a 0
e Federa.l. Reserve System I'/as,by thR
Cl:sase of 7, 17 bU1100s of dOllars more than :In 1926. WhUe ê.n '.neC'usly
5% was ocns~<:JerednormaJ., th1e amounted to S%. Sümltw·.··
ltE>t and :vailable
creo.J.t grew. Specul.ative loans for tlle stock mi.&.J'~)l'1ngir :Cul.at1vely
inflated atook quotat ians wsre the ros1.'l t,
___
€;
the Wall Stree fever of speculation end.:ing in the stock
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market-orash.:But
the speouiat1ve fever was Qnly the 1ndex of t,lle
laok of poss1bllit1es for suff10ient produotive investments. Asthe
BUl'tlUS ef oap1tal lewered the rat'e ,Of 1nterest to 1 peroent, the1ndUB r1al or1sis waB hllowed by a bank or1s1s. i a.nd 1n ep1 t,eof 1h e
lew rate ef 1nter~Bt, from wh10h th. bourgeo1se eoonomists ,expeoted
the turn towards preeper1ty
nQ oredit was demanded by 1ndustry.Thé
"Oh1oago Da1ly Tr1bune" wr'1tes: "What, 1dle mtney has plled up 1n
binkB hàd d1ffloulty 1n find1ng date cut~ets, 1nterest rates dropped
but lo&&s and 1nvestments d1d not 1ncrease".
Th1s B1tuat10n 1s not
peouliar for ~he Un1ted States, but general throUfhout ~s whole
world. J.P •Morgari tes~,1f!ed at a 8enate 1nquiry:
'l'hedepresBlon, f~
the f1rst time as far ,as I Ienow 1n the h1story ef the world, is.o
w1despread no oBuntry oan lend money 1n any other. At the present
time there 18 ne demand for oapital for iOOu_try."
This s1tuati.n oan, nevertheless, only be overoome by further aocumulation; 1.e.-expaneion of the preduot1ve apparatuè .r renewal of the
fixed oapital on a larger soale. The mass neoessary fox aooum~ion
1s dependent on the prev10us volume of fixed oap1tal regardlsss ot
whethe-r th1s bas only been ut111zed at half of 1h oapso 1ty, because
aooumulation 1s det,erm1ned by the ~,ate of ep'éed 1t has prev10usly
gaäned] aIld this aocumuliJ.t1on must ,tue place on a lewer prlce level
as expanaion of produot1on 1s ooupled with 'a fall in prioes. Therefore, 1f aooumula:t~en ,1s te oont1nue, then the expansi~n of produQt10n ~ust l.wer the ooàt of pr.duotien so tb$t tbs expeoted,mass of
prof1t 11'111oomponsate for, tbe fall in the rate of profit. For th1s
raas.n, "Barrons'Weekly"'says' in 1ts yaarly survey: "the extent to
wh10h the pressure of aooumulat1~
oapital may be effeot1ve in promoting eoonom10 re06very dependB on whetber'the neoessary ~justments have been made 1n ether parts ef the meohan1s~ - in ~ost of
produoUon
a'nd pr1oes, 1n:supply and demand relationship for indi~
vidual oOllllllod1t1ea,
and in the governmental servioes, 1n the1r coat
to the tax payer and their real ve,lue to t he oountry; in sh.rt, on
whether oap1tal oan earn a prof1t and keep lt".
A ,statl0 aystem of oap1tal1sm 1s an 1mpossibi11tYi oap1tal must
eitber g. forward, 1.e.-aooumulate, or oellapse. &coumulation pre~
suppeses reestab11shment
of prof1table operat1onj henoe we see viOlent efforte .n'an 1nternational soale te aoh1eve th1s end. But all
prev10us measures taken t. overoome the depth Qf the present crisis
have failed m1serably.
As we have sa.id before, the resumpt1en .t profltable operation de-,
penda .n the lower1ng of the .rganio oomposit1on of o'a.pital,or tl'\e
inorease, by ether means, of the surplus value. The devaluation of
oap1t&l lowers the organio ocmposit1on, In praot1oe, th1s means the
ruin of many 1nd1v1dual oap1talists; from the po1nt of view of total
oapital, from the point of view of the system, it means rejuv~nation.
Tbe devaluatiQn ef oapital is a oont1nu.us prooesa, an expression of
inoreaasd produotiv1ty ot labor, but in the orisis, 1t progresses v10'
lently. The inoreaBed rate of bankrUpt01es shows that the devaluaticn
of oapital is als8 taklng plaoe today. But bankrupto1es, wh11e expressing the speedy and v101ent dsvaluat1Gn tak1ng plaoe, are not
eymphms of an intensif1oa.t.1e.nef the orisis; up till MW they have
been aids in overoom1ng 1t. In al1 previouB orises, the number and
the speedy growth in the number of banlcrupto1es were conneoted with
a speed1er overooming of the orisis. That today tbis effeot is ~e
merely proves that aooumu1ation has reaohed a po1nt where deva1uation oeases to be an effeot1ve element in overooming the or1si~
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There are not enough bankruptoies, or the devaluatlon aooomplished j
ina~ffioi~nt to 10wer the organio oomposit1on of oapital enough, ~o
make contlnued profjtable aooumulation agaln possible. This faot is
olc&elY oonneoted with the struotural ohange in oapitalism from OOmpet.ition to :nonopoly oapital.
"Classical" oapi taliam answered a orisis wi th a gene.ral fall in
prices that lead '';01\'ideapread bankruptoies and foroed the survivo::'f
tO ajapt themselves
to the new prioe level by installing of new m--è
in/lry ~ The n~Il',and
of fi.xed oapital feltin
some änduat r re e oaused~
other :cndust::-lest o be drawn into the boom, But in monopoly
or as
r.,enincal t sd i t , "at agnarrt" oapitalism, the orisis does not'have t he
sa1!le r')s~:lts.Here we have prolonged oondition
of huge masses of prod1J,otivl3machinery lying idle without lielng destroyed as the oharaoteTiscic fedn',re/Q~ orisis under monopoly capitalism. The reserve
funda of fixed capltal c7eated by monopoly oapitalism are, in boom
perio~~, ,put.at tne serVlce of produotion and make the construotion
of adQltlona~ enterprises unnecessary, and thereby inorease the diff10ulties of a,transition te expanding produotion. When the crisi~
comes, prod~ctlon is r~stricted, and when later the demand increa~es
it is supplled by openlng the olosed enterprises. In this manner
teohnical progress is hindered by monopoly capitalism, and the marke:
for means of produotion narrowed. How sma1l the importance of violen
devaluation of capital ls can be seen when, -one compares the monopo-. "lies with the t0ta~ of sooially productive forces. (We have in the
United States,37 tlre producers; five of them account for 70% of the
total product t on, the other 32 divide the :r;emaining 30% among the-mselves. In the automobile industry, 75% of the total production is
accounte(d for by two enterprises: General Motors and Fotd. Two steel
trus~s U.S.Steel and Bethlehem) control 52% of the total steel pr o-.
ductlon. In'the meat packing industry 70% of the total production is
controlled by four firms: Swift, Armour, Wilson and Cudahy ) In other
industries similar situations are found. What effeöt can the' oOllapse
of small enterprises have here? The fusion of capital and the result~t str~ngthening of monopolies strengthena this tendency towards
a~natlon and decay, which really means that permanent depression ~
~fc ar~cteristio of monopoly oapitalism,
Even the huge writing down
cap i tal values is only a raid on th'e small share holders but not
a move towaTds recovery. It is also cLear that a technical ~evolutio'-,
;~~~PPing huge masses of capital by. antiquating them, cannot be' ex- '
"n ad today sinoe the restriotion of productive forces has become a
de~~is,Si~Y" of capitalism. To expect an end of depression through
mono u~tlon ~s t~ pin hope 0n a still higher form of capitalism than
pr' po y-capltallsm, and that is impossible within the framework of
a ~ra~e property in the means of produotion. (State cap t t a t i em is nc t
P01i~i~r economic form of monopoly capltalism, but only a diLïerent
forces al maak trying to straig~ten out the maladjustments of clas6
ret ' ' whioh due to the narrowlng down of the ruling class and its
f~r!lnerS und~r m~nopoly capitalism needs more direct state inter"nce to malntaln class rule.)

'r~
i
J,~W ~o~eaae, the mass of surplus value, the cost of produotion

must t
~,,~~.eQ. ThlS is attempted through the ~ocess
of general rationali,
'u, 101'\
t'
Lii eat.i
,on leads to irl'atlonall7.ation.r.
~,
,iaA t• bu tv increas ed ra,l~na
'..):.;
~':, he profi t6 of Lnd Lv Ldu.aL enterprises are :'nc:;:ea6ed
by L t6 -.,
- -"~'bJ
on '"but th e ne t' lnco~e from ths total soeial Laco r is d Lmá n-"'.'
~"~.<>:i. 'I
IJt .c:;,i,iOndlvlduals
become r Lche r, sooioty poo rer, P.ow fal' this SUl'''''
_
nalizatlon haR gone can b e seen by the researches of the
l
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hnoorats• Rationalization
is only effective when the saving in
teo es made possible is g;1:eaterthan the increased cost of Ilixe.doap~~l made neoessary. Eationalization cause8 the shut-down of many
n~erprises, and therefore the saving in wages must exoeed, not.only
~h increased oost of fixed oapital in the rationalized enterp~lses,
b ~ in addition
balanoe the loss oaused by depreciation of fixed
u ital in id'le ~nte~prises. If the costs of fixad capital are in~~~ased, a11 enterprises becoma more se';lsi
tive te downward fluotua,-'
tion of eoonomio aot.ivity. Rationalizatlon,
therefore, leads to. an
1norease instead of a deorease 1n oest of produotion, and thus lnoreases the diffioulties of overooming the ·orisis. By overdevelopi
the produotive apparatus, rationalizat10n ~t a high stage of aoc~ulat1on
hastens the oellapsB of capitallsm lnstead of delajlng it.
The Amerloan produotive apparatus was rationalized in the years of
prosper1ty followlng 1921, and this was ene ef the causes of the
length of that phase. In spite of oontinued rationallzatlon, the
orlsls arrived and created a situation whioh hardly allowed the utilization of 50% ef the ratlonalized enterprises, and thereby annulled
the inorease in.surplus value gained by rationallz~tion. This case
of "lrrationallzation"
shows definitely the impossibility ef reoovery
through fur~h~ rationallzatlon.
Inor~ase ln surplus value through shortening the time of oapital
turnover, likewlee finds its objeotive limits in the development of
aooumulatlon. Tha period Qf turnover of total oapltal has been prolonged by the deoreased utl1izatlon ef fixed oapltal. The same rate
ef pr~fit for Qne period of turnover beoomes thus a muoh smaller
yearly.rate of profit. The fall of prioes, though limited by monopoly
oapitalism, today eutwelghs the still remalnlng possibillties of reduolng the perled of turnover. Deoreasing the stook te ra1se ths
rate of profit is limlted by the demand for continuity in production
and clroulatlon. Outside of thls, the aotlon of the orisis causes an
lnorease in the stook of unsold oommoditles that further decrease
the rata of prcf1t both by the oost ~f storing and by the further
Qausing a fall in prloes through fGroed sales. The net effeot is that
stook on hand increases, the peried .f turn.ver ls prolonged, and the
rate of profit falla. The lnoreased stook ls espeoially evident in
raw materials. The world's supply .f raw materials were at the end
~f 1929 - 192, and 1933 - 265. Te reduoe them t~ normal would mean
the oessation ~f world produotion for months.
The oost of oiroulation inoreasea due to sharpened competitlon durlng the orisls. While the number of workers engaged ln produotlon
permanently deoreases, the number ef those in distributlon lncreases.
(Advertislng expense9 alone have lately been Qver a billion dollars
a year in the Un1ted State9.) This ~turally further decreases profits.
In the orlsls of 1920 and 1921, 30~ of all enterpr1ses in the United
States were idle representlng approximately a 30 billion dollar investment. If depreoiation and maintainanoe 1s estlmated at lD%,this
means a olear 109S of three billion dollars or the value of the 1abor of one and a half mi11ion workers. This takee place today on an
even 1arger soa1e oauslng a further fal1 in the rate of profit. As
16 mi11ion workers are unemployed ln the United States, lt becomes
neoessar, for those employed besides oompensating for the O8Uses already mentioned, a1s~ tG pr&duoe 8S much addltlona1 surplus value ae
these workers wou1d have produced 1f emp1oyed, or the maes of profit
.
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wil1 decrease and suffioient accumulation become still more difficult. The decrease in the mass of profit sharpens the struggle for
its di vision. The banks have advanced oapital to industrial enterprises duri~g the period of p~osperity; credit that was based on
prices as they then were, Falling prices "freeze" these credits and
oause, first, industrial bankruptoies, and seoond, bank failures,
hastening the process of con~entratlon of oapital generally. At the
same time, there has been an enormous ohange in the division of profits between industrial and money capital in favor of the latter.The
acuteness of the crisis and the price fall makes the load of debts
unbearable for industrial capital. Only 8 general reduotion of debts
makes general bankruptcies u.nneeessary. This is done through inflation whioh unloads the liquidation of these debts on the workers,the
professional middle/class, and money capital.
The depth of,the crisis is also shown in the vicious attacks of capital on the standard of living of the middle elass groups. In spite
of increasing expropriation of the middle classes, reducing those
catering direetly to capitalist oonsumption, the crisis continues to
deepen, nullifying those methods of retaining a greater part of surplus value in the hands of the eapitalist cla8s. But af ter àll,these
groups could only be eliminated once, and even befare this was done,
snother barrier would have been set up against further expropriation
of them by the fact th at the contlnued rule of the capitalist class
depends on their existenoe. And in oontradlotion to these strenuous
efforts to eliminate expenditures for unproductive aotivity, these
expenditures are increasing. The growth in taxation was more rapid
than the growth of the national income in the United States. Increasin~ pauperization causes increasing relief expenditures, and
increaslng expenditures for the purpose of violent repressions of
~evolt, and for impetialist designs.
In the present orlsis, a fall in the ground rant "has to some extent
softened the fall in the rate of profit" but at the oost of raising
the threat of agrarian revolt. As a matter of self preservation, lt
has been neoessary for the oapitalist elass to eounteraet these tendencies favorabl~ te themselves by allotment plans, agrarian protee~ive tariffs, prlce subsidies, etc. A sufficient inerease of profit
y a decrease in ground rent cannot longer be expeoted.
I~ t~his crisis, all forces 'working towards overcoming it have thus
e
er neutralized eaeh other, or have been insuffioient! This even
applies
to the
strongest imperialistic means
of reooverY'-capltal
export D
.
.'
ex
• urlng the last years there has practically.been
no capital
s·~orted from the United States. In other imperialist oountries the
f~ uation is similar. This has sharpened the competitive struggie
pr~f~~efwor~d market tremendously between áll industrial nations.The
nortl. lowlng back to the United Stat es from previous capital exvest eànhform of interest on foreign investments ean nslther be in1rnoo
. ere or abroad. Simultaneously, the United States makes it
;f' t~~~~le for the debtor nations to pay interest by foroing them ou ~
ajblQ ~o markets for means of production. This also makes it imposal:.! e v t - r them to buy :\.'é.W mate:rials and food stuffs
as thev are unrl.c,;e0 aell means of proó.uction to pay for them. The end of tnis
.
n~rl~opmelnt must be elther an insoluble, irrational crisis
or a ne~
8ca e butohery.
'

ihe law of aocumulation is the law of collapse of cavitalism. A
~lJse delayed by counteracting tendenoies until these tendenoiee
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spent themselves or beo ome inadequate in faoe of t h. growth of oapital aooumulation. But oapitalism does not oollapse automatioallYjthe
faotor of human aotion, though oonditioned, is powerful. The de~h
orisis of oapltallsm does not mean thatthe system oommits suioide,
but that the olass struggle assumes forms that must lead to the overthrow of the system. There ls, as Lenln said, so absolutely hopeless
sltuatlon fer capltalismj lt depends on the workers as to now long
oapitalism will be able to vegetate. The "Communist Kanifesto" sound.'
the alternative: Communism or Barbarlsml
A statio capite:l1sm 1.s impossiblej if the aocumulation oannot contlnue, the crlsis'b~comes
permanent and the oondltion of the workers will oontinllally war.sen.
8uoh a crls1a ls b8.1'barlsmJ
Today, half the workers ln the great industrlal countrlee are unemployed and the enormous inorease of exploitation does not compensate
for the smaller number of WGrkers employedj and still there is no
other way for oapitalism but oontinuous attaoks on the workere •.The
general, absolute and permanent pauperization of the workers hae beoome an absolute neoessity to the existenoe of capitalist society.
Thus, according to Marx, the flnal and most important oonsequenoe of
oapitalist acoumulation and the final reason for every realorisis
ie the poverty and the misery of the broad masses, in oontradiction
to the essential driving foroe ef oapitalism to develop the produotive foroes to suoh an extent that only the absolute oonsumption
possibilities of sooiety be its b8.1'rier.Under auoh oonditions, the
bourgeoisie can rule no longer , sinoe, as the "Oommunist Manifesto"
pointed out, "it is unfit to rule beoause it is inoompetent to aeeure
an exietenoe to its elaves within hie slavery, beoause 1t'oannot help
letting him sink into suoh a state that it has to feed him. 1nstead
of being fed by him".
The analyeie ef oapitalieu aooumulation ends, as Marx said i~ a letter to Engels: "In the olass stru~gle as a finale in whioh ie found
the solution tf the whsle emear! i In the phase of aocumulation
where the further existenoe of th. aystem is only based on the absolute pauper1zation of the workers, the class etruggle is trans.
formed. From a struggle over wages, hours and w9rking oonditions Gr
rellef, it becomes, even as lt fights for those things, a struggle
for the overthrow ef the c api talist system ef product ion, - a struggle 'fer prolet8.1'ian revolution.

•• • • • • • • • • •
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THE STRUGGLE AGAIN8T THE REDUOTION OF
UNEMPLOYED RELlEF IN AMSTERDAM.
(Frem "Raet'ekorrespondenz" *4 Qf the Group Gf International
Communists IIIfHolland·. )
In the first days of July, the Dutoh Government out the unemployed
(oash) relief to an extent whioh aroused the unemp10yed to spontaneous dem.nstrations
at the relief stations and on the streets. Theee
demonstratione were at onoe o&mbatted by the polioe and the guardsmen in the most brut al manner. In tha "Indian Distriot" and the
"J~rdaan Workers Distriot" of Amsterdam the unemployed did not allow
the pelice to break their demonstrations up without a fight. T~y
answered the bullets and sabers of the polioe with the·stones they
got trom thè pavement. The struggle lasted many hours. In the evening
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after the 'Rorkers left f;:rrgr oup meet i.ngs which had been hastily 8.1'ranged, theRtl gr oupe in !'lasflingth:.:;.,u-sh
+he streets grew in a very
short time tv power f'uL a::d. .!.are'"
1emons"!;ral;icnswhioh the polioe aain tried ttl break uiJ· The wor:ters e rect ed bar:;.-icues to keep ths
golioe out of the utr eet s , aa it Ls im~o6si1.)J.eto defeat bullets wit
stones. The streat lig~tB were destroyed in ::;.-der
to make it difficult for the pelioe to advano e , Tni.s, ·fl'hioh
was done in a few street
beoame thtl s:tua~ion ~n ths whole "Joruáan District" the naxt day.At
all oorners hp.sti~.y-::>l1t 'll'ell
erected barricades were aeen: the
streeta ware to~a ';.pt. ,exc1ude a11 fast trau8?ortation.
6n thls day
the workere aucoe ed ed :..n\dri·lingevery policeoan out of the district
whioh by evaning ~aB entirely in the hands of the workers. The unemployed were victorious for this daYj but, by twelve o'clock at night
they all returned te their hemes and the polioe moved in again without a fight.
I
On the following day the guardsmen took possession ot the district.
They oame with tanks, armored automobiles and maohine gunst They arrived in such a strength that the unemployed alone could never be
able to fight them suooessfully. They were not oowardly in not opposing the guardsmen because the events of the day before had
breught proof that they were good fighters. However, in the faoe of
this strong enemy, a fight would have been suicide.
The struggle had grown out of arelief
quèstion. The immediate goal
of the fighters was te foroe the government to recall the relief out.
W~rkers who want to fight the government at least need the support
of very broad layers of the working olass. This support was not
forthcoming. The majority ~f the workers will only partioipate in a
movement which embraces their 1mmediate interests. But the fight was
merely a fight for unemployed reliefj it dld nat 1nvolve the employed workers. Without their support, there was no sense to go farther
in the gtruggIe, and it ended in a defeat.
The relief cut was an absolute neoessity for the Dutoh bourgeoisie.
The wages of the employed workers had become so.low by a series of
wage cuts that there was almost no difference any more between the
relief and the wagesl but bef~re further wage cuts oould be made,
the relief had now to be cut first. The continuation Qf the profitableness of the c api talist-io system made this absolutely necessary.
This is why the government answered a simple demonstration of the
unemployed in a way in whioh formerly only revolutionary uprisings
wOuld have been answered. It was martial law. This offensive against
the unemployed was achallenge
against t~e whole working c Las s , Ther,'
oould only be one answer af ter the brutal attaok of the police and
the guardsmen: "The General Strike"; but the trade-unionist traditions made it hardly possible. It is important to note that in ~actories not oontrolled by the trade union, the wor kers walked out in
"YIDpathy with the unempl.pyed ••
As bitter as the battle was, which the u~employed put up and whioh
Bpread as a gueri1la warfare allover
the o!.ty, ~,n 3. few days the
whole thing was orushed. A!ter t nc d'"3feator the 'upri e äng, the attaok agains'.;the ex i stJ ng Lat.er o:-:ganlzation sel; in. In a11 labor
organ:.zations. euch as preas bur caus , o!'fice5, t1tlD.,tbe pulioe
Bearc;~ed for dooumerrt e, stole the iJlpo::tantparto of the p r+rrt i ng
~rte~B7s, put many workers in jail, forbade ever:; kind of ·,vo:'.'iters1
o 1vi ty. Al though thîè may hurt the labor organh.a ~ t on vary muon,
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lt ls not bad at all from the vlewp01nt of tbe aotual olass strugle of tbe work1ng Ola!!~. The flght1ng strengtb of the worken
ao-,
fusll; lnoreaaea tbroug
suoh measures of tbe ruling 01a8s. To forbid tbe olaas atruggle ltself is imposs1ble, but 1i the bourgeols1e
&&kes ths exlstsnve of tbe pseudo-revolutlonary
organizat~ons im08alble, it aleo re.oves at tbe same time an .bstao~e aga1nst the
~.al revolution1zing
ef tbe workers. The workers oannot merely be
n~trtlized
by tGe labor fakers; they. have to find thelr Gwn way.
fbeir labor beoemee 80re ditticult to be sure, but alse more effeotlve. Wbat tbey now do i8 to aotually figbt and not engage in some
bpportuni8tio s1detraoklng of tbs real lssue 1n the field8 of parll~ntary
fake-suooess, eto.
Tbe greatest value for tbe l' evolut1onary movement is the faot that
aotions of thi8 kind, and tbe aotions of the ruling olass whioh
followed them, ebowed tbe weakneaaea of the present day labor,mo?e~
ment in all its ugliness. One stroke of the ruling elass suffioed
to do away witb tbe Oommunist Party and al1 ite affiliated organizatlons. The leader.hip of tbe C.P. had not ant101pated th1s, and
aotually, tbe bourgeo181e had really ne ~eàson to be so hard on tbis
organization wbloh, in spi te of a11 tbe.ir self-assuranoe,
is enly
trylng to live and prosper 1nside of the oap,1talist10 system. Eve~
l
the lastnumber
of tbe OOllllllUni8tParty of Ho11alid s paper, the
"Tribune", before'1t was euppreeeed, tried, to suppo~t the system of
private property. We read tbere1n regarding the aotion of the unemplo~
("Tribune- - July 6), "light ~&inst
LOQtipg and Provoeation8"
IIWh'entbs worken
in ths Jordaan Dist·rl.ot were f1ghting
a maas battle, 80me orimina! elementa lr'eretry1ng to
loot tbe stores. Tbe workere bave nothlng 1n common
w!tb these el·ements. Tbey have to figbt tbem. The workers want the eympathy and ,tbe suppert of ,manY, small
bue1ness men1n Jordaan. Tbe,y, l1ke the worke,l'sthem8e1ves, are hit bard,bY ths depression and aleo by the
rellef out".
(By tbe way: The lootings hlt the firm "J.am1n". a big oap1tal1st1e
enterprise ln foodstu!fs,-. ohaln store.)
~ne O.P. alao advised the workers in order to oombat the m11itary
onslaugbt of the ruling olass te engage 1n suoh s111y th1ngs a8 to
organiz6 "sabool strikes," "4on1t pay, rent movements", eto.; but
not,as1ngle
word ef the only thlng whioh was logioally neoessary.
"The General Btrike".
The moat important le880n to be drawn from'tbe struggle of the unemployed ln Amsterdam la the faot that sUCêessful group 8truggles
are no longer possible. The dlffioult1es 1n wb1eh tbe bourgeois1e
finds 1tself, not only ln regard to tbeir diminished prof1ts in th1s
oountry but 1n tbelr extended neoess1ty to oompete on tbe world
market and thus prepare for tbe 1mper1a118t1o aotions, foroes them
to make of the' workers not only paupers, but also w11l1ng tools in
the hands of the ruling olass. Tbey are unable to stand even the
weakest opposlt10n on thé part of the workerá, 'and eaoh c1emonatration against tbe polioyof
the bourgeois1e 1s translated by the
ruling cla9B as a direot menaee against its ex1Btenoe.
What took plaoe when the sa110rs of "De Zeven Prov1n01en"
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was ~epeated with thia demonstration of t~e.unemployed.
The sa110rs
demOnF.ltrat~i,e,(:,'tir>s
~·.their miserable o ond t i on, but they w~re
trea'ûCCL 5.6 i f t hcy .13U s t ar t ed ij. r evoäut i on. 90 agaä n the
Handelsblaad'f c r Ju1:r ,i writen: nWhosoever i s bulldJng barr1eades 1n the
Citl v,ill be ancwer ed as it is the cuat om to answer when barr10ades
are bu:'.l·~
11.
ä

The bn1,taUty with whieh the bourgeois1e answered even the. sl1ghtest prvtes7 0:: the workers\eomes actuall'f as a surpr1se to these
workers. Tht,J'die. :!o'zeven understand thlS at f1rst. The aad Lor a of
nDe Zeve,l Pr-ovt nc t an" lookecl up to the army planes, and 1.,aughing,
they never tè.ot).ghttl)at these army planes wo~ld drop bombe to destroy 'thó r ebe la, Thll werkers of Amsterdam dld no t dream that a
mere demonstra-L1on w::>uld.
turn the e1ty into a battle field, with
military tacties., barricades and klllings; but they learn and they
learn fast as their aution proves.
They will soon know that not
even the weakest aotivity will be granted to them; that ths ruling
elass is deadly serious in the1r determ1nat10n 'to kill all aotions
ln favor of the working class.
The periode of "Demooracy", of "Parliamentary Humbugll• of "Reformsll
and of "Legal Aetion" is definitely over. Now maohine guns make
history, and realizi.ng this new s1tuation, the workers will aleo
find out that it is abDolutely neeessary to adopt a elass polioy,
and that success is only possible if the present system 1s deatroyed through proletarian revolution.

•+ • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
THE OLA88 8TRUGGLE

IN 8PAIN.

In the middle of September, liLa Naeion", a 1ead1ng bourgeois newspaper in Spain, wrote "that the danger growing out of th1s ai tuation
of strike aot1vities ean at this time only be eombated by the ereetion of an open d10tatorsh1p".
Binoe then the days were marked by
increasing,provocations
by the government against the labor organizations. as well as· the wh01e working class. De~onstrations,meetings, organizations were forbidden. the prees suppressed, eleotions
deolared illegal and oommunist and socialist deputies replaced by
reaotionary ones. The bourgeois press spoke of a planned revolution,
and supported the development of the fasoist organizations. All this
did not deorêase the strike act1vity, and the eonsequenoes in which
these strikes were carried through.
The eeonomio struggle beoame
at once a struggle against the government, as the government has to
:ssure its capitalists profits.
The ruling elass is determined to
ring. by a1l means. the aot1vity of the working olass to a standstill, and is preparing for an open dietatorsh1p supported by the
grOwlng fascist forees.
!n the beginning of October. the str1ke situation ohanged to eivil
rarfare. October 5th, about 100 deaths were reported, and the days
gOllOWing, this number inoreased more and more. The government eno~g~~ all mititary meana to supprese what they oallp.à an uprising
.0
e workerà, af ter they had started t:!lisslaug:'lt(·,rinc
of +'':le
Ofrker,s mere1y for '"heir strike activity. The atreet s 0: Wädrid and
lllany
the
er the sClaller oities became battle,n",ldè. 'rhe he r-cLsia of
tro werkers was reraarkable in the face of their neeagre weu ....
o::lfl.IIThe
~ops
have been given orders to fire on any suepioicu~ persun or
ifsstationll. IIAll extremiste oarrying weapons shall oe shot! 11,
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ordered the premier. Onoe more it beoame clear that a real General
Strike of the workers in suoh a situation is identioal with oivil
war.
Uslng this melee. the separatists elements,partly supported by the
O.P. slogans of national eelf-determination,
also etruek for their
speoial interssts. They deolared Oatalonia temporarily an independent repub1io, and led the olass struggle in this part of Spain on
the eidetraok of nationalism.
The issues of the workers ware not olear. They were, by their different organizatlonal interssts, in a terrible ideologioal mess.
Anarchists. syndiealists, oommunists and sooialists were foroed into one front against the-fasoisti and the fasoist attitude of the
government. They still fought in spite of this oommon enèmy for
their speoial group interests. This weakened the strength of the
workers and a1so did a.ay with a11 hope that out of the struggle
would oome anything more tban a terrible defeat. Only by way of
struggle, and espeoially this kind of struggle, will the workers
reoognize their true interests whioh foroes tham not only to tbe •
Ov,.~brow Of this feudal-eapita11st
oombination of exploitat10n in
Spain, but a1so to the reoogn1tion that the enemy must be faoed by
a working olass united on one issue, the issue of oommunism.
The
present olass struggle oan be regarded as evidenoe that olass oon8010uaness nowaday8 takes on at onoe oonorete form. The workers
learn to underetand their problems, not merely on a purely ideologioal basis, but they learn at onoe by actual praotioe.
The rea11ty
is more revolut10nary tban ths ideas of the workers' and so even a
defeat of the workers in Spain oan indioate nothing'more than a
temporary one whioh &1so oarries with it the weapons for oerta1n
suooess in the future.

• • • • •• • • • • • • • •
yPTON SINCLAIR
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ON TH! ROAD TO

FASmISMT

Two years ago, in relation to Sinelair and the Eisenstein movie,
"Thunder Over Mexioo", the oritios already tried to point out that
his ideology was of a fasoist oharaoter. With his attitude towards
the eutting up of the movie, he had lost his prestige as a sooialist and was oonsidered on the road to the class enemy. A good business man. however. is not neoessarily also a fasoist, and the
noise about Sinolair's perversion soon died out.
He ran for governor several times on the Sooialist tioket, and now
he enters the Demooratio Party with his Epio Platform (End Poverty
In California) trying to gain as a bourge01s oandidate what he had
failed to reaoh as a Socialist. From our point of view, this makes
no differenoe, but for the Sooialists it is outright betrayal. and
they look npw upon their former friend as a traito%, who is hurting
the oause of sooialism.
Sinolair brougbt the Demooratio Party, as he himself boasts, about
~OO.OOO membere in a short time. He reoèived about 400,000 votes
and aoon started a newspaper whioh in a few weeks attained a oiroulation of 175,000. He also sold about 200,000 oepies of his platform. A very suocessful man, and we understand,tbe envy of 8011
labor-fakers without a doubt.
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TM O.P. consider

him the Orange Hitler of Oalifornia. In one o.ftm
latest issues of "New Masses" (which had to take up the matter as
Slnolair is a 11terary figure) he is classeà as a full-fledged fascist, and should be treated as such. The '''pure''
fellows of the "New
llasses" are, however, a bit miàinformed. During August in Mosco~ at
the Congr~aB of Russian Revolutlonary Writers, one of·,the many u'nder
organizations of the O.I., a resolution was adopted and sent to
Slnclair whioh. says in part: "accept our most hearty and brotherly
greetings, bbcause you have always done and you are Stl~ do1ng
with heroism your duty as a friend of the working clasá". 'We also,
find Theodore Dreiser~ who adheres to the Third International,works
direotly for Sinclair's campaign f~nd. 'Dreiser also go~ ~nioe, telegram from Moscow. At the' time these telegrams were sent , it was
positively known, and the Mosoow Oongress was aware, that Sinclair
was already a member of the Demooratie Party for more th~n a half
a year and intended to run for governor.
This does not make the slightest differenoe
to the Th1rd International as Sinelair at least entered a party whieh oompleted the
reoognition of Russia by the United States, and which seems to be
favorable to help in defending the "fatherland of the workers", in
oase the bargaining between Russia and Japan should collapse, and
if a war becomss neeessary to settle the differences between these
two nations. In this event, it becomes the duty of American workers
to vol,:,-nteerin the American Army t~ help "defend the Soviet Un;l.on"·.
Sinclalr i8 doing 'heroically, a little early perhaps, what may
ev~ntually be the duty of the whole American working elass. But
thlS is not the only reason the Third International likes Sinclair.
They know that it is possible for Sinclair to fight in the Democratie Party for the "status ~uo" of eapitalism just as weIl, if not
better, than in their own freakish organization, the e.p., which
~he Thi.rd International ie slowly liquidating. Telegrams and warm
erotherly greeti:J.!?sfor.Sin,,~air; for the workers in the O.P. the'
mpty phrases agaä ns t SlDclalr in order to uae them for reaot ionary
purposes indirectly; a purpose which Sinclair directly serves.
~t Sinclair is just a freak. He never had any soientifio under,st~~ing of oapitalism or Sooialism. He merely wrote sentimental
outro~s to s?fte~ the hearts of millionaires; to make a nioe world
Oasi
a oapltallst world. Meanwhile, he made a good living. 008tup~~~~ly he entertained.the world by exhibi'Uing his immeasureable
never /, fallLlg for a11 kinds of medical and '6ooial fakers. He
yearB m Bsed a oh~noe to put himself in the spot light· too many
near Hc.llywood probably aooounts for this.
'
Sinclair w t t
also th tan s 0 bluff the voters of Oalifornia and the workers
lnto' a S~ ,h~~ single-handed, oan transform the capitalist system
laws "~oc~at~st one. All that is necessary are a few new taxation
~a:.at10" c .," e rieh" by taxes and give to the po or , By means of
them Q'l~l' f~r(;ehthe proprietors of land and idls factories to turn
help-m)ve 0" e unemployed who will engage on a grand scale selfUre. B~ ,.~~nt, a movement which ha s 'been repeatedly proven a faillighte'c tax Sbme~ns, too, he promises the farmer and middle-uJ.ass a
kany of hjs rU~ en, as the unemployed will provide for the~8elv~.
oeaaf~lly
e.o~mist ~deas, old-age pensions, etc., cannot be auc80me oi thCarrle
out lneide the framework of capitalism, and if
OVercome i:~ are, they will de epen the crisis rather than help 1D
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The most important parta cf the Epio program have been dr@pped,however. In ~rder tQ insure himse1f the support of the Democratic
Party, and in order not to hurt Rooseve1t, he has throwu overboard
his platform even before he:is elected. Tha state-farms, fautories
run by the state, old ag. pension, eto., he droppedj nothing remains but empty phrases. He is wil~ing1y and knowing1y betraying
his v0tera in order to satisfy his film-star ideo10gYj he oann~t
aleep ,e11 without being mentioned at least once daily in the papers

tbe èventual destr~ctto1 0: ths ol~ labor movement, and with it the
inoorne 9'1J I!~J!..:~gQ. oi ;.:,ea.d.c
"(''3''
Fac ed with this common danger, the
petty diffe~",.1':o:Js
of ürgi-t,Üzatitlnsare forgotten; unity on +he basi
of "Status QU0" is eatab La ched , and the professional revo Lu t t onä sta
are saved from what they cal1 "The Horrib1e R~action of F'a8cisrn".
We will be good; no more revo1utionary slogansj give us a chancej
tascism is not necessarYj labor and on1y labor, under a safe and
sane leadership, can oil the troub1ed sea of eoonomic chaos!

He claims that he and Reoseve1t agree on everything, and that the
"New Deal" has advanoed tQ the p(!jsitionof 'Epio'. This ie true.
Epio has lost its main p~ints and the New Deal is bankrupt. They
are bath bankrupt before they start working. Where there is nothing,
there oan be nodisagreementj
ae the Demooratio Party adopts Sinclair as its own.

"Comrades", oal1s ~he Nationa1 Conference of the Communist League 0
France, "join us in the ranks of the Socialist Party for the revol~
tionary strugg1e of the pro1etariat. Without renouncing our past anr
our ideas, but also without any mental reservations of sectarianism,
we speak out what is. It is necessary to enter the Socialist Party,
not for the sake of exhibitione nor of experiences, but for serious
work under the banner of Marxism". J .P.Cannon, in the Militant #39,
writes: "Prior to the decision of the conference to take this step,
the Nationa1 Committees of the Communist League of America decided
by a majority of eight to one, to recommend thia course o~ the
French comrades, despite the great dangers and difficulties invol,ved
in such a drastic reorientation. We recommended thie course with
tu11 confidence that they would remain true tp their banner and carry it with them into the Socialist Party".

.Daily Sino1air beoomes mor. patriotio, He now expressea what he alwaya fe1t. mt was former1y more cutstanding te play at being a sooialist, 110W there i••more fame by ehowing fasoist tendenciea.Thel'e
is no 1ikelihood tnat he will beooms a California Hit1er, as he is
seeking advertisement - not power. He fil1s the spaoe between the
rea1 aots in this historical drama, and when the eooia1 foroes begin te move, he wil1.probably be dieposed of in short orQer by the
rea1 Fasciste er pu.hed aaide by a revo1utionary Pr@letariat. The
future wi11 not be determined by freaks ef his eize; but wi11 be
determined by the social etrugg1e for power.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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HOllE COMING.
The End of tae Trotsky Mavement.

,

,

A short time baok the "Militant" expressed quite a lot of plty for
eome ~f the LQvestone grcup whc we re trying te find their way back
to the Socialist Party. A few weeks ago, too, they beoame vehement
in oGmplaints agalnst "th. treaoheroue Third International" because
it starteli a United Front from the top with' the Socialist Parties,
with a propoeal of merging the two organizatione. "The Stalinists
are liquidating the Communist Movement", oried the Uneer Wort,the
Trotsty organ in Franoe. "Down with auoh a merger. It wil1 weaken,
not strengthen the revolutionary movement".
Then ca,me a surifrising mevs ; the 1iquidati@n of the Trotsky group
in France, and the offer of the Amerioan Trotskyites to enter the
American Workers' Party. Yeeterday, the 1iquiàation of independent
Communist parties wae open betraya1 of the r evolutionary oause.Today in Franoe, these same pegp1e subjeot themselves tg the disoipline of the Sooia1ist Party, and in the United States merge with
the petty boftrgeeis Amerioan Workers' Party.
Theee events suit UI fine. The OommQn sense di&played by the
"leaders" is t o be olngratulated. It he1ps olear up the rea1 s1tuatien in the 1abor movement. The revo1utionary workero know now by
aotuality that behind the "revalutionary" I!Ilogansnothing else was
concea1ed but the eLd labn fakery of the Sooialist Pe.rty. These
are times of stress fer "Labor's Leaders". It is dangerous new te
hide behind rev91utignary slogans. There is the pers~ective, too,of

The above, in p1ain English, is a command to join the party of SDCia1 chauvinistsj to join with the murderers of Liebknecht and
Luxemburgj to join with the Otto Bauers, the Thomaees and Vanderve1ts. The members of the Communist League in France who cou1d not
stomach this "reorientation" were expel1ed. Do the Trotskyites l'eally believe that this "turn" wil1 speed "socia1 convu1sions" and lead
.0 a "radica1ization of the masses"?j that in this "revolutionary
rise" the Socialist Party wil1 fight for the "Fourth International"
and for Communa sm? Is this why they "orientate" from the "wi ng " of
the Communist Party to follow at the "tail" of the Socialist Party?
They don't!! The new orientation of the S.P. is based upon the
thesis that the Socialist Movement in Austria dnd Germany fel1 bec~use it was too revo1utionary; that the S.P. must drop its revolutlonary slogane, win the midd1e c1ass, gain power and in that way
make fascip~ impossib1e. The S.P. is offering to perform the task of
th~ fascists themselves, and in this enterprise finds help from the
Thud Intp.rnat1onal and its "wings", which in reality cannot be distinguiehed from the "Noak e" and "Soheideman's,r.
We have ail:'..d ~hat the old labor movement reaches from "Noske" to
!ro!~ky. It has departed on1y temporary. The departure
was on1y a
famlly fightj now they are united again. The "Left Leadership" of
~he old labor movement have gone over to the petty bourgeoisie.The:"
ave come home not to die, but to eat. In orde~ to eat, these f~e~s
~ffer the~selves to the capitalist c1ass as a v;.'iY out t:tat is bett.:"
han fasc:.t.stll.
In doing so, they become, in the wo rc s of Trotslcy:"t he
~arty of counter-revolutionary despai1'." They prove to the workers
Y
l these zigzags that they are cheap demagogues, servants of capitaldsm, enemies of the revolution who live by betraya1. They prove by
ee~ds that this "Bolshevik Leninist kernal" is as mouldy and wormpa en as the other peas in the pod. They prove that the Socialist
tarty, Communist Party add Left Opposition have a1ways been afflicWith a oapitalist ideology. They prove that they are revolutions in~,
constitutionalists in deed. Thhy fight with their flag
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unfurled, and must be crushed with the capitalist traditions of yeeterday. They are fakers again making hietory, struggling in a feeble
effort to ward off the dialeotla movement of reality. Meanwh11e,the
olass struggle deepens - real revalutienlsts must oarry on!

1

• • •• • • • • •

It has oeme ts our notioe that the Welsbord group, another
~wingn of the Bolshevlks, Wh0 have 'adheredl to the Trotsky
movement lnternatlonally while QPpaslng the Left Oppesitien
in AmeriOa, have repudlated Tr$tsky and hls whGle move ment
on the basis ~f this new erlentati$n.
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